(�ND GOD'S ·MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tlrn saints.-Jude 3
VOLUME 8

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
To the spiritually keen discerner of
the "signs of the times" there is pro
founcles·t significance in the strikingly
para!J,,l conrse that is at present run
ning between, the a'postasy in the pro
fessing Church on the one hand, and,
on the other hand t'he spiritual awak
<:.tiing among the Jews. The first needs
no ,'01pmcnt. .\Ii too hcart-breaking·ly
::.ppa.rent is the "ialling away"-t!i'e
.,;ricvons departure irom the faith, the
,pnni11g oi the \Vord oi God, the de
Jiant disobedience against the law of
Cod and oi man; the predicted Laodic
ean condition o·i the Church of Jesus
Christ. \Vith undoubted ev,idence and
wit'h swift onrushing awfulness, the
,great :\postasy is here. God hold us
true amids•t its insidious and fearful
peril!
The other sign-that of 'the fig tree
-the re-vitalizing of the Jewish nation
-is not so apparent perhaps to the uninitiated. Only those well-versed in
Jewish tl1011,d1t and activity an� awar<'
,lf the trcmc11du11s a\1·akcning, all over
tit,'. v, odd, that i., taking place in Jew
i,·:t spirit11al consrio11sness, Both oi
these indications-the dciect,ion in the
Ch11rch and Israel's reviving-are in
foll accord with God's prophetic
\Vorel; and, viewed together, are an
rn,cloubt eel herald of the near-ap. '" proaching dawn.-Toronto Jewish Mis
.;1ion.
J\ joint board meeting of the four
-,Conferences in the West was held at
Oklahoma City, March 5, Supt. J. D.
.iVfahaffey, of the East Oklahoma Con
ference, pres,iding. The meeting was
called 'to begin the making of plans for
the coming General Conference in May.
:rt was decided that the Conforencc
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Rev, Harry Hibbert, Box Il l, Niotaze,
Superintendent of each Conierence ask
c\'ery pas-tor to at once take the matter . K.ans.. for the Kansas Conference;
before !1is church and take up an of
Rev, K. E. J oliff, Box 193, Gainesville,,
fering •for the purpose of defraying
· Texas, for the Texas Conference;, Rev.
penses of the entGrtainrncnt of the C, E, Neukirckner, 131 Nprth Sherman,
General CoMcrcncc. Nearly one hun Okmulgc·e, Okla,, for the East Okla
dred delegates will JJe p'n;snt and a homa Conference; Dan T, .Muse, Box
larg number oi vis,it, ors from the East. 762, Oklahoma City, Okla., ior the Ok
The· money taken up in the churches lahoma Conference; R. J. 1fcK:inney, _:
anrl the rnoney sett! in by the different lfo11te 2, Fayettc\·ille, Ark, for the Ar
lltini.stcrs s'l:-ould he' sent to your rc kansas Conicrcnce, These iunds must
SJ)l'Ctivt' secretaries, as for instance. lie sent in at once ill order to properly
handle the Conference without ern:bar
lfooolfol5olfo� rassrucnt.

d:x

MY OLD BIBLE

Thot1g·h the cover is worn,
• \l1(1 the pai;cs arc torn,
..\11(1 though places bear traces of tears,
\' et more precious than gold
Is th c Book, worn and old,
That can shatter and scatter my tears.
\Vhrn I prayerfully look
In the precious old Book,
.\I a11y plca·st1n�s and treasures I sec;
:.Ia11)- t1·1i..c11:-i ul iuvl'
Frolll th,· Father abo\'e, ·
\Vito is nearest and t'lcarest to me.
This uld I.look is my guide;
'Tis a fniend by m'y side! t will lighten and brighten my way;
And each promise I find
Soothes and gla,ldens my mind
,\s f read it and heed it today.

THE FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY
Evidences of rapid ,fulfilment of
prophecy arc seen in the following
iacts: Since the Balfour Declaration 5,000,000 trees and 2,500 varieties of
flo,'!ering plants have been planted i11
Palestine. Wells of water and abun
dance of grass have sprung up in the
,desert. The early rains are increa:sing
i11 volunw ,rnd the la,tter rains have
l,v,·11 r•_;�tored. !11 ,consequence the
Pools ,j,f Solomon in Jerusalcrn, · re
cently reconstructed, are filled to over
flowing with water for the first trime
since the destruction of the city by·
'Ditus in 70 A. D. The former pestilen-'.
tial swamps throughout the Palestin
ian valleys ·have been drained, and in
place of forty wretched villages as for
merly, there are today 120 flourishing
coloi1ies.-Jewdsh Gleanings.

To t·his Book I wil'I cling,
Of its worth I
sing,
NEW LIFE SONGS
Though great losses and crosses be
1nine;
New LHe Songs, Winsett's 1929 Song
For I •can ,not despair,
Book, is now on sale. The price is
Though surrounded by care,
While possess,ing this blessing divine.. 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Those
wisrung this book, order from Dan T.
-Edmund Pillifant,
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla..
Iri Bible Society Record.
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:;.;" ;Enter�cl as second-class matter
'Sept. 12, 1921, at the pest office
,'.at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
-�Act of March 3, 187 9.
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·blue_ mark in this · space
, ineans your subscription has ex
·{pired. · Both a B11«e n:ncl a Red
.:,Mark means thia is t�e lait paper
:to be sent you \tnless we get a re
e"wal of your subscription.
·'n'
·c;

�------1

·::\J'he subscription list of God's Mes
:>enger, formerly puhlished at Elk Cty.
-Kan,as, and the name God's \,[essen
' 1.(·,·r. ·were absorbed hy th� Pentecostal
'Holiness Faith. November. · 1925.
··_-"And they were aii filled \\ith the
·Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
...other tongties as the Spirit gave them
I
J'�:erance."-Acts 2 :4. ·
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NOTICE!

W Jennin i:- s, W H Hart, �has. J
.
Pl11pps,
:? each: Mrs J Lambert, G J
'vVilsn n, (i ,7'v' Sheaffer, J H Kern,
Annie C..irmack, 7, N T:itum, Mrs
Geo. A Hurns. J W Brock, Mrs
W J Wyatt, �!rs Artie L Brown
!vlrs EE Thomp�on.
I each: J E Stanka, Mr� G W
Brock, ;\lrs W H Neely,l\Irs Et};.
- el Kicld, W B Crenshaw,Mrs E C
Evan<· J W Bar;er, Mrs �.follie
Campbell. W J Campbell. Lona
Gordon, R S Roberts, Mrs: Dor
casKinkeade, Mel vie Ross, Mrs
J L Bell, MK Dyer, .TD Mahaf·
fey. Walter Teague. F.E Drury
Margie Sitting-down.Jennie Siss
ney,K E Jolliff, Mrs E E Lucky
Myrtle Rooms, Mrs S M Brnnd
stait. Laborn Teague, Mrs Chas.
.
Petty. A D Rice, L. N Whisen
Hun
hunt, W H Lewis, Mrs E L._
ter, ¥rs Amy Brown, BR Dean;
Lela Andrews, Mrs :; W Scott
Delbert Wilson, L V Moore, RH
Lee,' Daisy C Hay!<, Mrs Mattie
·Moran, Mrs J W Crawford, SD
Dodd, Claud· B Brisco.Mrs Sarah
'Atchiry, Ruby Wilson. J F Hive
ly, Laur;, Stratton, JK Hooley
G Cowan, Mrs Kirk Wyatt, J
. E Hill.\.

s

1)

.

t,;Jic A::>«:! . .\feeling of the Educa
. (ion·a1 Board of Kings College, Inc. _is '
_IJei-eby called to meet at Kings Col· ;t
. :lege, Kingfisher, Okla.
10 a.-m.; April 30 1929. The following·
fiminess is to come heiore the Board:.
rhe election of an Executive Commit
le\:. ·for the next term o·f school; the
·
,d,;,c-tion of the faculty· for the 1929· .lO school year: gt>tH'.ral pl;u1s ior the
ro.l lcgr and an_,· ntlH·r li11.,ine�s that
!!lay need to he transacted.
"::_

:

l◄'OUEIGN MISSIONS
Oklahoma Conference

<�t.: /;;.: � -. -�r;:'.}'��.
;

J .

v �- .I- ·;· ..

. ,Frederick Church_ _.________ lh.:-�
- ._______ -/ (,t)·
K·
u,s ___
· IMj(S C O 11 e:!t' �
M:s, Jane In�kt't'J)�--------- .,:i
1
l\ !rs. E L Hunkr-. _ _: _______ .. 1S

"

I

�- •

.....

East Oklahoma Conference

Okt>mali chu1\h
11.fJO
Okmulgee -------·- --------18 hO
S..:minole church ·---------20.')0
Seminole Booster Band ____ 4.00
Kansas Conl crence
· Sun City church
'),::;2
Niotaze church
7.45
Bartlesvil"le church-------· __ 3,22
Shawnee Bend church------ 5.10
· Larne(l church __.__________ 3.00
3,00
Larned PH S
Rozel PH S S--------------3.68

s ___ .:_'________

..- , Texas Conference

Weslaco church_:.. _____.__�_ -18.2.5
Woodville PH S ::, ________ 3.t-i5

S. E. STARK'S SLATING
.· The follm�1ing is the slating oi Sllpt:
S. £ ..' Stark oi the Oklahoma Confer
.cnce :· McLean; Texas, March 23-25;
· Parhpa, -i;exas, �larch 26-31:; Hammon,
Okla., April 1 to 4; Carnegie.' April 5
to 7; Lindsay, April 12-14; Enid, .\prtl
16-21.
.Evangelist Emma Taylor writes irom
.\fe11·. York· City under date oi F�o.
26: '.'I arrived from the Holy Land
O.K. Had a wonderful time. Spent two
days in Rome n nd went to St. Peter's
Cliurch. Tl1c catacomb, ,,·ere ,urci·
interesting. l preached some on the
ship.. v\' e had a ·blessed time on Cal
,·ary and on· )It. Olivet, where Jeslls
ascended the power fell. I expect to
be at General Conference.""

10l.2Y
Oklahonia City First
Oklahoma City Secund-----14.18
• :�.no
Hobart l' HS�
Hobart c!Jurc!J ____________ l'J.Gj
Barnes c Ii---- ------------ --1>. 00
Purcell church
l::!.00
Den Yer i\( P H.
30.00
'Union Grove church
17.36
L:ndcr date oi ;;larch 4, Bro. .\. C.
r
__·________·______ 7 h8
Sands
Three
"7t--.=...�.::.:
A;�·:x.:-. , ...: . -------- --- .. ----- -15 Emmanuel ---------- -------5.21 ·\.\iakefield oi Cromwell writes, "We
3.73. · are in the midst of an �Id-time reCJE _Ne"uki rc!tner--------=-----14 Weatherford pH S S
viva!. The Lord is blessing. Twu
·
J P·.Pinkstur, ______ .:_ __ _-______ 7 Weatherford church ..------ !0, 27
;a ved and .one' sanctified _last night.
$ Go-t ebo Church and S S:..--,..25." 10 !ho. Brock sure is on fire for God.
t nk ---� _:_ ______
\Jr-.r: 1_; \fcCla rel --: ---- ----- 4 Washington ----- ----.---- __ 1.s� The Lord is wonderfully healing also.
c\"�f; Bt'll ---------------- ----· 4 Apache Church_ .... __________ 7.00 5)ne, a case of pneumonia fever yes
J'he following_3 each: Arthur. Carnegie Church -----------5,51 terday. 'vVe have had a battle, but '
,0ith, W,E Harris, J F N@ lls, J·-McLean Church _:_ __.____ :.. ___ 3,50 Jc1;,11s b..our _Captain.".
.....
�:,
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Re ports From the Field
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l'astor S. D. Dodd writes, "The Lord
is IJJcs.,i11g the folks at \Vcatheriord."
The Rally for District � o. 3 is to be
hPld at Fonra City, :/vl arch 17.

Evangelist J. W. Brock has been
engaged in a rc1·ival meeting at the
Cromwell church.
Pastor Tom \.fanning held a three
weeks· revi\'al at the Norman church,
,d1crc he is pastor.
Evangelist I-I. R. Samples began a
revival meeting ·at t·he Gotebo church
Saturday night, March 9.
Rev. Chas. J. Phipps is to hold the
Sunday School Rally of District No.
7 at Hinton, Sunday. :.\1arch 24.
En.ngdist Iva Hays has been en
gagrd in a revival meeting at the El
·1iott's Cha·pcl church near Snyder.
\frs. \.1 use is to hold the Sunday
'SU:1001 Rally o·f District No. 5 at the
1Chandlcr church Sunday, M;rch 17.
The Pastors' Conference of the East
Oklahoma Conference is to ·be held at
the Sulphur church March 14; to 16.
Rev. \V. R. ?vfaxwell r'eports. that he
has moved to Francis, Okla. He writes,
··•\Ve are building a n·ew church at Oak
Tnan."
Supt. J. D. Mahaffey, of the East
t()klahoma Conference. has been con
d•1cting a revival meeting at the Bow
;,,..;,; chmch.
The Lord has been blessing the serv
'ices at the Britton church. The serv
'iccs Sunday night, :March 3, 'lasted un
·til 3 a. n-i.
. Evangelist Harry Hampton, of the
''Georgia Conference, has been conduct
ing an evangelistic campaign at the
Enid church.
Rev. Mrs.) C. M. Wea,;er, formerly
uf vVapanucka, is now located at Mc
Lean, Texas, and is open for calls for
Tevival meetings.
The General Conference of the Pen-

tci:oslal Holiness Chnrch meets in· the
F.Pst l'ciitl'COstal Iloli11cs., church, Ok
)ailoma City, Th,1rsday, �lay 1 2. 192'!.
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The S1111d ay School RaJ!y for'\,]
tric, .\o. 1 11 ;.is held at .Edn1oi'1<1
Sunday, .\larch !O, l,y :-Jrs� ;,lus�.
· 1ar;;e attc11da11cc and a good. int.er
1·:as nm11iicst. 11 ith some goocJ \.1 ·
and a splend id program•.
.

ffn,

The Sunday School Rally fc;; :1..
E1·,111gelists Geo. \V. \Vassom a11d
11ife 1,c:d a re1·i1·al meeting at the Le · tr:ct � 1,as i1eid at the \Vashi:1gt
Roy, Kans.,· church. to close llie iOt:h, cl1111\·<1 iiy Bro. Chas. J. Phipps.
a11d the11 they wen: to go to Bartles rcp,,r.ted a larfi(' attendance at th:s ,r:
ly ;!11d that till' \V,ashington chur
ville, r )Ida.
again tpol� the ba111.1er.
E1·angelist \Villa Short held a meet
ing in Toro,;to. Canada, and from there
Evangelist J. \,\.'. Brock writes ti
she went to Buffalo, N. Y. to hold a re he is in a "meeting at Cro1111vell a
,·iva.J meeting in the Pentecostal Ho souls are getting saved in the old-ti1
liness church.
way and shouting the victory." B,
Brock wants to stay on the· field a,
Pastor S. T. 'I·fai,I, oi the Caddo is open for calls.. Address him at Trc•
'·'
church, announce·s a revival to begin at Okla.
his church March 24, by J. A. Sclcer,
and he requests prayer ·for the success
Supt. L. J. Oliver, of the ' Flori•
of the reviva•l.
Conforence, writes, "Our Confori:'i1,
1,orJ,::. lis making some _progress:
The :\nnu:d Meeti1ig of the· Educa
han two tents in the 'fie'ld' at prese1
tional Goard of Kings College has been and a11other one to soon ente;·.'' B1
·ch,u1ge:d Tnlm ,\•p1·il 10 until April 30 ()liver i, to ]_Jc present at the Gener
in ord•:r to accommodate those . coming l,011 icrencc i11 :.lay.·
ir0111 a distance.

.,

Artie L. Brown. of Bnffalo, Iowa,
1nites, :· Ii an v evangelist feels led to
come north t; this place, please obey
the leadings of the Spirit and come,
for this certainly is a needy fiiel<l."
Supt. S. "E. Stark, of the Oklahoma
Conference, was with the Emmanuel
church over Sunday, March 10, and
began a revival meeting at the Ed
mond church on Monday night, March
11.
.\sst. Supt. �- T. ;\[organ, of the Ok
iahoma (:onfrren.ce, held a few days'
Bible study at the Lindsay church, and
began a series of _lectures on R.cvela
tion at the Lookeba church on Satur
day night, :,,[arch 9.
, Saturday night. March 2, there were
three saved in the Bowlegs revival;
five saved on Sunday night and two
saved 011 Monday night. Bro. Ma
haffey. East Oklahoma Conference
, Supt. °7lid the preaching.
Rev. Henry R. Samples held the Sun
day School Rally .for District No. 2 at
Kings College, K.ingfishtr, Sunday,
Murch 3, 1929. There w;,i.s a good at
tendanrc, a good interest, and a fine

."'

Evangelists Emma and .Er.;1ic 'ra;l,
arc 1101; engaged in. a reviva,l rneetir
at Salem, Yirginia. They are -to ,bJg:
a revival at Roanoke, Va., 011 -Marc
18, and from there they are to retur
to Oklahoma, and begin a revivaI• mee
ing at' the Seminofo dhurch, April 10
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner close
a revival meeting at the Oklahom
City Second Church, Sunday , nigh
March 10, and began a_ revival.. meeti11
at the Ponca City church · Mond,1
night, .\larch 11. to continue ior abo,
thrcc wec!-;s. He is to.begin a rcviv,
meeting at the Pleasant Va-Iley churc'
near Drummond, 'on April 6.
f

The Edmond .Pentecostal Holine,
Church, starting with a smaJl numbe·
has shown determ:ination and · pers,
verance in establishing the Gospel, ;i
Edmond. They are building a farg
church building on the wc�t side ·,,
town on the highway leading �vest, �1,
while it is not nearly completed, th<·
had their first service in it Sunda
morning, March 10, and the power t
God ,fell like rain and they had a, won
derful time in the Lord. '[hey hav
many promising young peop,le in thei
t.
ranks.

TUE PENTECOS l'AL H0LlN&��, F,U'r U
ALMOST-BUT LOST
/

There \\'a.; a certain man that had
hcl'n imprisoned ior some two years.
He \\'as to the \11;rld just a "hulinl'ss. t,J;1;-!',1cs !ll'(•achcr" t,lwt h;;d stirred
cit1ts a11d <1(,turbl'd the "restiulness"
ni cliloroiormcd soub, and arotised the
ire oi the dc\'il. Bnt there \\'as some- 1hi11g abunt the ma11 a11d his 111essagt1
that ro111mandcd thc attention oi the
courts beiorc which he stood a11d mad"
his defense. :\ ce:rtain king desirer! tu
!,car tiil' 111a11 .-,peak hi,n-,cli. The con
gregation gatd1cred. in the court roon1.
The King Agrippa and Bernice ap1wared in their regal pomp, together
with th,: governor, the chiei captains
and the inincipal men oi the city-the
great men. From the worldly stand
point that was a great cu11gregaL1u11.
·.:·,Such a gathering of great men and men
�- of nobility to hear an humble holiness
1preacher, a 'prisoner beiore the· liar,·�
make his defense! G iven an opportun
ity to speak, this great Apostle (for
such was the prisoner) stretcihe<l forth
·his hands, and with no resentment for
his two years false imp�isonment, but
,,.-:�i1. a hL·ar� fi:Ied \\·ith-t:le te11derncss
·-,oi (.,od. bcga11 to puur fo,rth in torrents
tr, 1. �-1 l' ·::- .1ch rt heavcniy 1nessage as
penetrated through the proud heart of
; the king and stirred his soul, unti1- in
the midst oi uhe sermun_he sp
- ake our,
"Almost thou pcrsuadest 1i1c to be a
Christian.'' Almost!
\Vhat a \\ ord.
. l<'i. :Jut not altogether is but to be
lost. Thousands of men and worncr;
11ave been persuaded to see their need
a11d to yearn for salvation-only to put
__ ,;1l' ior a future_ time, only to be lost.
, ma,1 i11 Oklahoma City had been
·:,, ,, nl 11po11 by Cod's Holy Spirit. His
,a·art \\as stirred, but he put it off. He
•.JJll'L death unexpectedly, without any
tinll' for fnrthl'.t' con,ideration oi hi,
so11I. The 111ii1i,,tcr sc.·cnwd LJ otfn
111, ,r,h
c;J11su!atio11 iiP the fact that he
\. :..1.:·, "cu11:'.)!d(·1::i:g" ,-..;:;, li-::. ,1.., 1·1Lart L;
the Lord. But it req,1irc:. 11ure t hai;
considering. The, fact of considering
.d,ws11't save the soul. \" i' can be al11w,t saved and yet alto,;cther lost..
any men and womc11 torl,,y arc al~ ,,,.,_st 1,cr.'.ua(kd that in tir:· end arl'
g<li11g - to kt Satan drag tltl't11 dn·,,11
·· thr·,�ugh procrastination.
i--111cmhcr one man who
·, .. :, do 1
l1i1 :.: ,::ul ilc.en asked cu1!
ccrn111g; :,i.; ,ou'.. _\, the \\orker would
, ,,nd t.'y to pcr,uade him
t;J fnl:y yicl dw, c;od: the tears would
run down his �heeks in rivulets, but he
· 11oitld sliak,·. hi, head. Almost-1.Jnt

lost. \\' e prl'ached his funeral. It was.
sad. ,\lmust--thc tears that had bc,·n
,hed-thc almost persuaded-\1·ait an
other tiine-l,111 lo be lust.
Sin11cr. iriend, you may 11e\·er hear
the rnicc o-i liod again as you !tear it
no11·. ;\,lo\'erl upon by Cod's Spirit. you
had b�ttcr yield to Him. \ V hy waste
golden o-ppurtu11itics and risk the only
11·ortln1·hile
possession
yuu
have
thrrl\1g·h a ic\\' 1nome11ts' carelessness:
l'rohably .\grippa nner heard a sn
mc•ll 'lik,· .this a;;,iin. Hy. \\'as wrought
upon.
aitcr he got out irom un
der the influence of the (;ospcl his
conscience began to case up a bit, and
soon \\·as lost in the fumes of ethereal
atmosphc1:e of the world, only to a\\· ak
en \\·ith the smell oi the sulphuric
it11\)es of hell.

l',m

AN JNSPIRATJON
The following report oi the Bible
Conference at Healdton should be read
by everyone: Report of the Bible Con
ference conducted by Rev. J. H. King,
held at the Healdton Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, Jan, 25 to Feb. 3. So'me
\\'Cre present irom R11sh Sprin:..;:i, D1111can, \Vood, ille, _\rdmore, Ukla., and
Gainc_svilie and 1 'iocona, Texas. The
interc·st II as good and those who at' tc11dcd 11·ith their hearts in the study
\\·ert greatly benefited. Bro. King took
ior a study 'the book o: Dan;ei a.nd
other prophesies including Hcvelation.
Those who Jove Birble study can derive
much good from these prophesies, for
Bible readers kno\V that we are on the
eve of � great c11isis. Bro. King made
this all very plain. Our hearts were
encouraged as \Ye ioliG\\ ...:d �,.c ::,,
Daniel, his earl/ training under Jere
miah's preaching, perhaps; his captiv
ity, his purpose; determination to re
tain h,is purity; his wisdom and under
standing; excellent .'.'ipir.t: . I r
t'Il('t• in the lions' den; he trusted in
( ;od and came out saic. Daniel ,- ct lus
heart to understand the: ,L:cp t.1i1•,;., u,
c;ud, and IJ•:ctt:sc ,., t:1.. . .... " ..... ,
sent with the undcrstandin;; !1c cks;_-,:::.
It \\'as then he \\·as calkd greatly h·
lovcd oi c;od. i\r,;. ·:,. , ,
point very impressive, that to be great•
ly loved oi (;od is to seek His hi ;_; h<.·.,t
·will ior us. God i,t_ no respecter oi
persons, hut there arc cc:::d:t10:1.s -t:J.:>:
met to receive (jo1.l 's best iur 11s. \'v e ·
must covet earnestly His \\'isdom and
,eek \\ ith our whole heart to please
Cud, Dare to be a Daniel. God put;;
a premium on puri1y, and is pleased tc,._.
gin- His children l!i, best. \\'c al:io
0

learned why so many oi us can't get
muclt out oi (Jeep preaching. It takes
shallo\\' preaclti11g tu reach shallow. pco
pl,e. Ho\\' much 1,·e, as a f'cntcco.i'.;il
people, need tu liecu111(· able to cat
meat. Paul said, "\\'h,·11 Y<' 011.�ht t<>
be te,tchers, ye han• '"'Cd that one ,.
t<:ach you." Let's dig down all(l dis
cern the treasures stored awav;in God' s
\Vonl. \Ve rccein·d a g- r,·at,:r light 011
the a\1•iul anti-Christ reign which
truly helie\'c we are ,·lo,n to than -1\·r·
may think, and \IT lre111lile as we think
oi the awiul things that arc coming
upon the earth. Then our hearts took
new courage as \\'t.: caught the vision
of a possibility oi ,·scaping all these
things by keeping heart purity and
mea�uring up to the whole will of God.
Otu- hearts were filled to overflowing
as we. by the- · eye of faith, looked
through the telescope of Daniel's
pro11hesies and viewed the Millennium
reign when Jesus, our Saviour, shall
reign in person on this eart, h, when
God shall make His footstool g]prious,
the devil shall be bound, and joy and
peace shall prevail; nothing ·shall hurt
nor destroy in all God's holy mou,ntain,
for the k,nowleclge of the Lord· shall
cover the earth as . the waters coveT
the sea. How we long for this glad day! Truly, we can say, a·s did John,
,''Even so, come Lord Jesus, come
quickly." Also, the vision we caug,ht
was so enlarged by fai,th in the Gospel
that we saw beyond the glorious Mil
lenium reign into the golden age of
eternity. Oh, eternity, long .eternity!
When the purpose of God shal be com
pleted; v\ihen the eart'h is rennovated,
the heaven made new, and t"hc curse de
stroyed to be no more. The former
thi11gs forgotten .forever and ever, a�d
the holy peoplc rcinhabit the earth, and
the increase of His government there
shall be no end, Truly, we have some
thing to live for, if we've caught the
1·1, ,·Jll :111d :t:·c i11 harmony with the
Word ui God.
.\.ll,S. ETllEL KIDD.
''\Ve arc ha<·ing good meetings. (.;od
is blessing and there is a sweet spirit
iii our church, an more love than there
ever has been. h is going· to take
love to make our, churches what they
should be. We lrave our new church
building well under way. Looking ior
greater things in Independence when
,n· getin our new churcli. Thank God
.for old-time salvation. It just suits
me. I am Pentecostal Holiness through
,tnrl through. Thank God, we can get
c,t,1:1lislwd."-Fannic Keeley.
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PF.�'U�CO�TAT HOLI�ESS P'.\!
(;host. The pastor, 1-lcl'. i<'!J. llinch.
is going to continue the meeting ior a
ic\\· wcch. l'ra)' ti:at _Cod wiil i)les,
and sa\'c many soul:; irom· t-:1e \\'ages
of sin and dcati1. .\!so pr:1y ior nh·.
J)()I.C)RES (;rn:1•,'.\.

1

H

ail reports to 111(' in ca�•.· oi l{c'\', ,\rthur
Smith, 3U5 ,:\'orth KcTIJ, Olrnu,;;ce, ·
Okla. \\'agoner District 111inist<:rs and
m:ss:on work('rs \\·ill rc1;1rnil,n t,;at th�
.\1111 1.1,ti Su11d..ay School Com·,,1;tio11 will
be llc:d at the Olrn1t1lgl'c Church at
this same date and will be on ha11(i al ,,.
: .,\. 11. the morni11g of April 2(>, tu'.
give your report.

The Fiith .-\111111:11 Lom·cntion ot ti:t'
Last ()klahullla Sunday School .-\ssoci
a:1011 \I ill 1i1eet wit ii the Okmulgee
L'llllrch .\pr,l Lu-2ci.. \II S1:11day School
:-i.1pcrmtc1Hknts,
:\.,sistant
Sunday
(J'cth.::. Tc.,.b, ;,larch 2.--\\'e land('(!
Schou! Superintendents, Teachers, Min� herc frnm Bla11c:1Jrd. Okla., at a liti.c
i,tcrs oi the l�ast Oklahoma Conier inland town calkd Olctha. a·bo11t 150
c... ,c. ,.1:u .Hission \,Yorkers, oi the
miles sot1lh of Dallas. \Vii� and l
Come (jn, Brother and Sister, and
.same, shall ·be considered members oi pitched liattk ior Holiness just 1.,.,r let's go to the Quarterly Conicrcncl'
tu,· :1ssociat1011. The rcprescntatiYe nights am! one pra,ed through and ai1d enjoy the blessings from God's
lllembers shall consist of one schola� shouted. the victory, glory to (�od great garden oi plentitude. You who:
tic delegate ior <!\'cry fifty (SOJ scholars Thcrt' is no !·Ioli• ess in this country,
missed the last Conference, sure did ·
from all Sunday Schools that use the exce,pt wife and I and Bro. Duke, \\'ho miss a real feast from oGd. Come on,
1-'entecos,tal Sunday Schoot literature. . came \Vith us. The deacon got swelled I \\'ill !Jc looking .ior you.
Please make a special effort to be• up and wouldn't unlock the school
Yours for greater• ser\'ice,
present at this great convention, and house, but some ot,her kind-hearted
J. D. .MAHAFFEY,
LET'S make it the greatest that we ... person t1nlocked it. There is great in
Conference Supt,
have ever had.
terest taken in the rneeting, and the
Yours for Greater Sunday Schools,
house is iul-J every night. This is a
]. D. MAHAFFEY, President.
P. Y. P. S.
wonderiul field here for some preacher
that is willing to preach without the
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION amens and the shot1ts of the good
The Young People oi the ·East Ok
saints in the chuid1. Praise God. This
The Annual Sunday School Conven meeting shou•ld be carried on at least lahoma Conference met at Calvin', Feb.
tion of the Oklahoma Conference is to three weeks. but un account oi home 22 and 2.3, for a gcneml rally. There
be he<ld this year at Kings Collcgl'. duti·�s we must close on Sunday night was a large number of delegates pres
·April 26, 27 and 28, according to the ,;Jl(l g-o back to Oklahoma. Lots of '_ynt. On Friday night the young people
announcement oi President Chas. J. ;;uod people come ,;nd want us to go ,:,i < alv:11 :u1d Ada ,furnished the sing
Phipps. It would be impos·sible to esti ,,u;11,· \·,::Ii them. Pray for wife and I ing, aiter which Bro. Bail_ey, p,asto1- of
mate the great ,advance in the work oi tha-t \\'C may he ins trumenta'J in God s the Seminole Church, delivered a splen
;the association during the past year h,u:d_; in bri11:,ilig lust souis to Hirn. I did sermon to the young people. Sev
under 1the new plan. With very few c:.tu1 .think •ui the song, •'1Drifting eral came !forward seeking to be saved. �
-exc_eptions the Sunday School Rallies Uo_,\n.·· Brother, sec the dying souls On Saturday the young people held a
in a-11 · seven districts have :been suc drifting down. \Vith tear,s ior the poor business sessfon. Several ministers of
cesses, even at times in the face of bad s.1111crs, I will close. I am saved and fered suggestions for improvement.
roads and rainy, cold weather, they sancti_fied and · hav�- the wonderful Rev. Bert Parmer, President; Rev, Ar
J
have been well attended. The interest Baptism of t'he Holy Ghost with the thur Smith, Rev. . D. Mahaffey and
Rev.
F.
G.
Bailey
spoke
to the conven
in Sunday School work is fine. Sue- evidence of speaking in other tongues.
tion.
The
convention
was
glad to have
.• cessful rallies ,are being held this I love to preach it wherever I might be.
Rev. J. D. Mahaffey, St1pt. of the East
month in different districts. And for Yours for Jesus.
Oklahoma Conference, p/esent. He
the Annual Convention at Kings Col
F. M. SMITH,
was a great hcl,p. On Sa,turday night �
lege to be held at Kingfisher April 26Blanchard, Okla.
the young people of Okmu�ee a)1<l
,28, a large gathering of people is ex
S,m1i11ole offered a program consisting
pectcd. A ,program is being planned.
"'
of three p'lays, songs and readings. The
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
· Sunday Schools should be looking ior
convention was a great success.
ward to this annual event and prepare
B. J. STEPHENS.
to send their representatives. Presi
Caddo District-l·hc third round oi
.dent Chas. J. Phipps has been a worthy the Caddo District Quarterly Confer
president and the work has made prog ence \\'ill meet with the Kiowa Church,
Le Roy, Kaus., .'.l·f.arch 8.-vVe are en
res-s under his administration.
_\pril 12 to 14. PJ, easc send a'll reports gaged in a revival meeting at this place.· ·
· Hiave been ·having some wonderful
to 1i1c, Kiowa, Okla.
services, and the power has been fall
SEDALIA MEETING
Ada Dis trict-Thc third round of the ing in most every service, and saim.s
Broken Arrow, Okla., Feb. 27.-Have Ada District Quarterly Conference will shouting and praising God. Conviction
has been very deep, but it seems it ls
been conducting a reviva:l at Sedalia, meet with the Sulphur Church April
so hard for people to turn loose from
Mo., for the past 'three weeks. I 19 to 21. Please send all reports to me
the world and take Jcsus. · The Lord
dosed my part of the meeting the 17th. at Sulphur, Okla.
willing, we/ will close here Sunday
God wonderfully ·blessed in many ways.
\,V,agoner District-The third round night and go to Bartlesville, Okla., to
Most every night there were souls in
:the altar, crying out to God for mercy. of the Wagoner District Quariterly help in a revival meeting·that is to be
There were 14 saved,. 7 sanctified, and Conference will meet with 'the Ok gin March 19.
GEO. W. WASSOM and Wiie....
.3 received the Baptism of the Holy mulgee Church. Apri1l 26 to_ 28. - Send ,,.

\VHAT IT MEANS TO FEAR GOD

L

,all filthiness of the flesh and spirit,
pel'iecti11g holil'c,s i11 the iear oi ·cod."
2 Cor. 7:1. It is good and d<'siraiilc
By\\'.ll.11.\l{T
·\\'c 01·tv11 lll<ct 1, ith pcupk 11 hu ha,c
to keep our bodies a11d rai111c11t clean;
·
111ore or le" fear. Some fear their
yet, ho11 L'\'cr, it ils more important to
enemies; some· iear punishment for
keep our ch,1rancrs clean in the si'.c;ht
,..-1111111al ol1t•Jl�cs or till' la,v: 111ost ui
and f,·ar of c;od. "Serve the Lord ll'ith
t.1c111 lc,ir death, yea, e1·e11 the second
fear. and rejoice 11·itl1 tn:111hling." P�:tl1n
ll ..,,;.,; iiut, ,trange to say, -very i L"'.V
2:11. Th<: prophet Daniel \\' as ,in out
.)l .... !!J. td lt.ar {J(jd, l11 Olll' ui ea11l's
: t:111r!i11g fig·1ll'L' in his da)·· llis con
epi,tlc:;, he 11Tites: "Render, therefore,
ti1111al praying to God withstanding
It,, illl tlleir <illL.,; triin1tl' to \\ 110111 tri
a defying decree of a kin:-{, di�cln�es
i>tltt..' is d11e: c.istuin t\) \\ liu111 cu:,tuin:
the iact that he karl'd r�od more tha11
fear to whom fear; honor to whom
man, en•.n thuse in authority. There i,
i1s,,1or. h:,,111. 1., :7.
\\·c arc 1kcpiy
a marked contrast hetl\'l'en Dani<'I',; lw
i,11pressed w.ith the .fact that worldly ha1·io11r a11d that of King Belshazzar,
fear is manifested in a greater meas,1rc·
,1·hose impious feast was charactcri;,ed
. i.>y thu,c 11 i10 w,tlk aiter the iiesh. l\ith contempt and revelry. vVhen the
'J n,:rc ,.is 110 i,·ar in love, liut pcricct
hand\\'riting appeared on the wall dur
io1·,, casteth out fea.r, because fear
ing the memorable festil'al, the king\
hath torment. He that icareth is not
cou11tenance chang·ccl ,and he trembled
made periect in love." I John '5:18. with fear. But Daniel was serene. and
"\Nhereiore, -my beloved, ·as ye have calm as he' read the handwrit,ing and
always. obeyed not as in my presence
interpret<"d the same to the king. The
• on'ly, but no,v much more in my ab
calamity came unexpectedly to ·the
sence, work out your own salvation king. Read Gal. 6 :7. "Because I have
;vith iear and trembling, for it is God called and ye have reiused, I have
that worketh in you both to will and sl:retched out my hand and no man re
_to do His good pleasure." Phil. 2 :12-13. garded. But ye have set at nought
Shall we fear God or man' f car 110,
al! my co:11.sel and would none of my
them ll'hich kill tlw IJO,l_,·, IJLit are 11,Jt
n;prooi·; I :_dso \\·ill laugh at your ca
able: to kill the so1tl, but rather fear lamity; [ 1,ill mock when your fear
Ilim ll'ho is able tu destroy lrnth soul
cometh." Prov. I: 2..J-26. It means more
and liod_y in hcil. .:\latt. W:2o. The
than a fleeting thought to iear God.
'criminals and outh11·s natmally have
King Davicl was a n1an who really
great fear, espciially those who are
ica 1·ed God, but said ,;Yea, though I
Drought before the courts for trial.
walk through the \'alley of the shatlThere is a constant dread haunting·
011 oi death, I will f car no evil." Dav
; ncrn. They fear the penalties of life
id <lidn't •fear· the wild beasts of the
,mprisunment, the gallows or the elec
j11nglcs, or c\'c11 the great giiant c;o
u·:c chair. l:lut very few give their liath, yet Ii,· feared c;od.
_su,ds ' ll'ealiare a solemn thought.
Cornelius was a devout man, and
l'aul wrote, "ft is a fcariul thing to
one that -icared God with all his house,
:,, · i11to the hands of the living God."
and prayed to God always. YVe read in.
· Heb. 10 :31. Serving sentences in p,i,
Solomon's Pron:rb,;, "The fear oi the
un 1,·ill not remove the stain of guilt
Lord is to hate evil.'' "In ,the fear of
irom our souls. lt takes repentance
tlte Lord is strong co11li,\,·11ce and Hi.s
;u1d iaith i11 God to remove the conchildren shall ii:'. \·1..· :l p:::c n ·> , ,
Thl' fear uf tlw l.urd i, a fuuntain 0i
frc:11 t!L: s:1:�!-�':i o;' c.L':;t:1.'
lift� t'.) dl.p;irt
'
u11sa1·cd are 1wt only ,... ,: L,·d to iear
Prov. )..j :2(;-27.
\Ve should never entertain the
t,ud, but 11·e which arc aitn the Spiril
thuu1,sltt oi ltating or fearing our enearc' admonished to ie:ir ,;od. Paul,
\ :· rit·i11g· t() the Chur,..:i!, .,�<1 .;·: '_'{ ;jy:1:._j·
niie�•:, fur _we are cu1n1na1Hled tu p1·ay
thanks unto the Father which ltath for them. The Lord can conquer more
,ll:tcle 11o Jlleel to be partakers oi the
cnernic.s by H.: ;; mi'.;1:ty po,n·r than \\l'
i.,'1nita11<·c· •:i the ,aints in light. \\'ho
can ever hupe to reconcile through
i:at,i deli,'· :-,·d 11s irom t•he power oi. lllanv difficulties. "\Vhen a man's ways
d:1;-i;1:e.'", a1:r! ! :i1h translated tis into - plc.1.:c the l,;ord, He makcth even his
t .. : k-.:i __;r!c,m• u1· 1 lis dear Son. For ye
cllelltie, to ·be· at pc·ace \\·ith him.'' Prov.
""'"· , ,:,! tl1:: sp;ri, oi bond
l<i :7.· \\.-hat a. blessed promise. :sla ny
�-' :1,:;:r, ;>t;: ye .ha\ c received
ti11H·s 11·e delight in trying to please
(. C
<L,i•. t>tion.'' "f~Iaving,
friends ·-and lo\'ed one .,, but really dn
t!::u·,.f-.11· ',c,c promises, deariy be
;,:e try to please the Lord? I could
.1, cleanse ourscl\·es irom
,nite at length on this suhic,-u. lrnt in
1

'

/

conclu:;ion. ·pr:1y, "O, l .ord, give us
n1orc (;or!-fearing- ni'en and ,,·umc.11 who
\\'i)I ,·011tin11e to pray for wisdom, pow
er and grace to s11stain us- unto the
.-\men.

NOTICE-COMING SOON!
The third round ·oi \Jnarterly Con
ferenc,·s oi the Oklahoma Conference.
Let e,·eryo11e begin to prepare to at
tend them. as c;od has been IYlessing
so much in them in the past. \Ve
11-ant to make these the best oi the
year.
:111. View Di!:ltrict ,1·ill meet with the
Carnegie church, Frir!,1y, .<\pril5. 2 P.
· 8, page
:.I. for Bible Study. Paragraph
I'> of the Uiscipline of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church. Let everyone be pre
pared to speak on this important sub
ject. Business ses•sion Saturday, 9 A.
}l. Devotional services. each night.
Sunday School Rally will be held Sun-·
day. Be sure to pray. All reports to
be sent to me at Carnegie:
Ok,Jah
• oma City · District will meet
with the church at Lindsay. Friday, 2
P. }f., April 12. Bible Study. "The
Qualifications, of the Bride.'' Business
session, lJ A . .\-1., Saturday, the l.itl1.
Send al· l report:; to me at Lindsay. De
votional services each night to �,1nday
night.
Enid District will meet with the Enid
Church Friday, 2· P. .M., April l'.J. Bible
Study, "Atonement and \Vhat It Em
Devotional services each
braces.''
night. Send all reports to me at E1i'id.
Now. let every preacher and mis:sion
\\'orker be present, and each pastDr see
that there is a delegate irolll their
clllln:h, and ,pray much ior Goel to bless
in each of these Conferences.
Yours in the Master's service,
S. E. STARK
Con iercncc Superintc:'.d•�nt.

Krfk.S COU... L.. E
NOTICE
,'\.t the Annua.J :sleeting of the ELLI-/(
cational Board of Kings College, tcacit- �-
ers will be selected for the comin::;
school term. All high school or grad:
teachers desiring to pnt in their appii
cation to teach in Kings College, should
send their applications direct to me as
early as possible. This applies to present term teachers desiring to apply for
another term as well as to new appli
cants. Please address me at Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
DANT. MUSE,
President o·f the Board .
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·NEWS NOTES

Lela .-\11drc\\'s \\'rites from fllancharrl,
"I am sure glad that J ,·s11s sa,·cs me
and is kerpin_l{ 111c. I care nothing for
;his uld 111irld and· 11·nrldly goods. I
;;111 .rnre g-lad that I am• sanctified and
the Holy c;hc,st ,,bides, praise ·the good
Lord."

·

.

U:h' uf, the 111ost promising young
� .. 11,lay Schools is that oi the Edmond
l'l'n:crnstal Holiness Chnrch. They
·i,al'c hcrn compelled to hold their serv
i,-rs ii1' a priwllc home thronghout the
,-. :nt.-r. hut despite this handicap, ·their
Sun<.J;,y School has attained to a good
re,:ord.. Sunday,' March 10, they held
· tiic-ir tir,t service in their new uncom
. pictcd church building and they had
an increase oi twenty, making a total
for the day of 92.

\

lin·s that are cons�c,;:t·:d t(J ( ;nd. l'ra.1
lllnch for ns. Onr nc.,t 111c,ti:1:� ,,·:.I
be. in l�a inl.'s,·iilt-. Tc):as. th,· l .orrl 11·i:1.
ing.-:•.i r. and :0,1 rs. E. L Sntton.

1liss --�- was just hlos,,.>111iw�
ont into yonng womanhood, ·ith
11
pros
prr.ts of many years nf carcirce liil'
Bro. and Sister Jonah Haze, of ;1lor
ah!'ad. She lived at a hotel and at
ri,;o11, Okia.. \\',itc of an opening- there tended the Pentccos' tal Hoiincss l'hnrch
1ur a t:dJcrnacle meeting for l-'�i1,�
,, ic\\' 11111cs, and n·jc-ctcd the " ooing-,
·
costal Holiness preacher. :\ny Pcntc- ni Cod's · Spirit and the soli.:itations
1·u.,tal l·loliness preacher that feels
of ·friends, ,·vcntually making iun oi
called lh�l \\'ay, write to them and
the man-iirstations of joy and shouts
they will make• arrangements.
l•t praise. _ Almost unexpectedly seri
To those desiring to secure an evan
ous illness developed. Death loomi:d
gelist for a meeting, please look in your
ahead, with its clammy hand encircling
"l love the Lord with all my heart.
Conference M,inutes and you can see
;un saved, sanctified anci Baptized her being. She called for so1neone to
the list of evangelists and addresses. If
p.ray. But nobody in the hotel could
with the l-I-oly Ghost. [ask the prayers
l can help you to arrange your meet-. of the saints for the healing of my arms pray, except finally one backslidden
ing, will be glad to do so.
and hips. They hurt me awiully bad. party attempted to pray. To aJI ap
S. E. STARK,
at times. Don't forget to pray for my pearances tlhe girl had died. Her hands
healing.-Mrs. E. C. Evans, Bonita, --.vere folded across her breast, and she
Mark• the striking contrast between . Ca:Iif.
was given up as dead. Suddenly, a,;
.rhe money-box of Judas and the ala
she feit -her sou·! slip-ping into the re
�olflfoooll gions oi darkness she screamed "Help!
baster box of Mary, his rt:hirty pieces
of siiver and her three ·hundred denar
H clp !'' and was gone. God says "Be- ·
'·You arc \l'riting a Gospd,
ics, his iovc o·i money and her ·liberali
hold, now is the _accepted time." ·'
. ·\ chapter each rlay,
ty, his hypocritica·I profession of con
..:crn for the poor and her noble deed
l]y deeds that _y on l!u,
NEW LIFE SONGS
f0r the Lord, his wretched end and her
13y 11·.urds that you say.
h11ard.-Schaff.
·
New Li·ie Songs, Winsett's 1929 Song
;1{<;11 read \\'hat you write,
Buok. is now on sale. The price is
\\'hether folly or true;
.i'a,tor Floyd \\i. Lee of the \,\lash-.
2� cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Those
Say, what is the Gospel
;11.,;t,m• church writes under date of
wishing this bc;,ok, order from Dan T.,
According . to YOU?"_;\·[arch 1, "\Ve had wonderful services
11 nse, Box 762, O_klahoma City, Okla.
.;tt the church Saturday, Sunday and
Sunday n1ight. There was the old-time JUll)QQQQQQQv QQ QQQOQQQQQ QQQ Q
One of the most thril-ling books you
,camp-meeting spirit, praise the Lord.
ever read is "Pioneering in China;'' by
Bowlegs, Okla., Feb. 28-T-he church
.c\ bootlegger and his wi- fe were con
at Bowlegs is· still going on in good 'Rev. W. H. Turner, who spent nearly
verted."
shape and at the present writing we · nine years in that country during the
trying days of civil war and the effort
arc in a: red hot revival wnth Bro. Ma
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES
to drive out the foreigner. If you have
haffey doing �he preaching, which has
'the Sunday School Ral• ly for District
done"1is all good. Bro. Mahaffey started not read this book you are missing a
No. 6, which previously was, reported here the 27th oi this month and wil:l go
!reat. 'vVhy not treat your family to J.
f:J:- Carnegie. Snnday. March 17 . has
copy of this wonderful book? It is
011 till the 13th oi :\larch, if the Lord',
P�t·n cha ngcd -to lie held April / at
only 75 cents-per copy, and should be
·11 iiI.
C;; rnq;ir. in order to be he lei in con
Bro. :O,lahaffcy preaches the old-time in every· home. Order from · Dan T.
j t!nction wi-th �he QL1arterly Confeir
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
c;ospd with old-time power and his
<!nce. \�hich is to be held April 5-7.
messages are inspiring to all w!10 hear
Bro. Chas. J. Phipps is to' preside -at him. We· arc looking for the Lord to
WINSETT� SONG BOOKS
this Rally.
1,ork 11·onders in this meeting. :May
\V c have the following Winsett's
0

- 'i.a-:,.....__

i\l rs. Oscar Pipkin, formerly of Okla
·. 7:7.·J-110ma. but now of \Vestwood, Calif.,
·.-, :'.- ll'rites: ""./Ile arc havirig Sunday School
a d prayer meeting every Sunday and
· -.:': : .n
the Lord is blessing. People seem
h ungry for God. Pray for the healing
of my husband." She reports still be
ing saved, sanctified and filled with the
Holy Ghost.
Let's send the whole Go�pel to the
. .
: ; . · --;,vl1-0le world.
..�.... .

-�,

the Lord bless all ui our dear brothers
and sisters jn the Faith Family; press
on dear souls for Jesus is soon to come
to catch away His Bride.
REV. W. F. ALDR'IDGE.

.-\rclmore, Okla., ;-.larch -l-.-\,Ve aTe
in a meeting here. It began Feb. 23.
God is meeting with us. There ·have
been' 18 saved, 6 sanctified. Sister Vi
ola Rogers is helping us. She is an e�
ce!lent Christian character and fine al
.tar worker. Praise t'he Lord for young

Song Books ior sale. The new J an11ary, 1929 book New Life Songs sell for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory song books, the Joy
Bells
Glory, the Waves of Glory
and the Christ Exalted in Song are 25
cents each or $2.i'S per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs -are 20 cents
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
or $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T. Muse, Box 762, Okl�homa City,
, ·
Okla. ·, .,

en
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-
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THE PE�TECOS fAL IIOLINES�"i FA�'1'H
IN MEMORY
hl'ard a voice iro111 heaven
,"A1i°d
,·.saying unto m..:, ·\Vrite, Bles.sed are
the dead \\'hich die i11 the Lord iru111
h,·11n•iorth; yea, saith the Spirit that
tn,·y lllay rl'st fr1J111 thl'ir iaiJuurs, and
!11,ir 1,urks du iollu\\ lhe111.' "---Ee1·.
. 1-t:i.l.
Theodore Sweatt
Theodore Sweatt 11as 1)()1·11 at :\fax'.
1,cll, Okfa., Jan. JI. l'!0IJ. Dil'll at Ok
lalwllla City, F"I,. 2�. l<J21J. He \\'as
111arricd tu .\I iss Lillian <;t:ntry, Oct.
15, 1927. He l,,:ives behind, a wife, a
. father, � brothers and 2 sisters. Ile
11·as converted shortly beiore he died,
and was very a11xiu11s ior the 'spirit11al
wel-iare oi other loved ones. The iuner
al servi, ce was conducted by Dan T.
, :\lusc..and the body placed in the Rose
.Hill Cemetery to await the resurrec
tion.
· George Raymond Haley
George Raymond Haley was born
Nov. 24, 1927, aild died at Lexington,
()Ida., 11arch 2, 192'!. l{aymond \\"as
a nTy bright child, the son oi Bro.
and Sister Elmer Haley. The funeral
scn·ice was held ily Dan T. ,\-l use in
- the ·Lexington Baptist Church. aiter
whicl1 the little body was tenderly
'placed in the Purcell n·rnetery to aw-a,it
' the resurrection.
· ' Thelma Colene Cantrell
Thelma Colci1e Cantrell was born
Jan. 11, 1928, and died :\-larch 4, 1929_
.', .. c lca,·es behind a host of loved ones
and father and mother, Mr. �nd :V1rs.
Thurman Cantrell, and many other rel
; liYes. The funeral .service was held
l,y Dan T. :\·1 use, at Stella, Okla., and
the l>cautii ul little body placed along
•,ide ()f 1th('t !"l'l�l\i\·:.'.� ,'...?,". ()11<' before. !n
tlil' Stl'l!a l'lltctcry�, Li ,t\\·ait t;1c re::;i1r
rectio11.
1.•

Marguerite Austin Du:.!na.gan
.\l argarct At1stin Du1111,,:,:u; was burn
J i111c· 21, 1837; died Jan. !tJ. 192'!, at the
,1ge oi '!1 years, 6 months a11d 25 days.
c
1_;nd bf .,sccl her \\!ondcriully. She
f�i11�d the Protestant :\lct'hodist church
in- her ,early life. She lcit this world
,,.-ciwmi11g J csus to her. She died at
the hnnw of her daughter. Sibbie' Re
l�c.:t�(·a �Lil.:�lc�. \Yllcrc ;)h� had !lladc. her
_ lw:ne 1u· .rnn1,· ti(ltc. The iuneral
scn·,('t:. \·.nc co11dul'.ted by the writer
at th,--hrnn,·, and her body was tender
ly bycd 'a\\ ,1.:,- in the Lookeba ceme-

tcry. :\lay the Lord hies, the i>ercal'ecl
ones, --E. Dodd.
J{(1111mcl l{oy Slu1er� 1111ant son ui
:\Ir. and :\lrs. \\', ll. Sl,l\·er. died Feil.
· s buried in Sunny Lane
12, 1'!2\i, and 11 a
Cemetery, Feb. 1-l. The iuneral sn\'
icc 1 1·as conducted ily Dan T. ,\I use.
\\-'iln1a Lag-enc K.nulcs 11as born Feil.
10, J(J2'!, and died Feb. 2,3 1929 at the
age oi 13 days. -She was the daugiltn
of !II r. an<l ,\J rs. Earl Knuk;. fhc
iuncral ,cn·ice \\'as held in the C11,,rn
(;rove Cil((rch in the presence oi a
large congregation oi relatives' and
iricnds, Sunday afternoon. Feb. 2-1, by
Prayer was offered
Dan. T. :\1 use.
IJy l{c\'s. Virgil ,\nderson, G. \I. Sheai
ier and .Jin; Tracey. The body was
tenderly laicl away in the Union Grove
cemetery to await the resurrection. This
precious jewel was lent to them only a
ie11· da\�, tu brighten their path, and
now th.ey have an added treasur� in
the glory world. May God comfort the
hearts oi this precious young couple
in their sorrow.
The death angc:l \'isitecl the ho111c oi
,\lr. and �! rs. Lay Smith and took from
them their in-.'ant son, Luy L<rnis, born
.:-.;ov. 22, 1928, and departed this life
Jan. 23. 1929, at the age of 2 111onths
and l day. He leaves to mou1:11 his
loss a mother and iathcr and many
other relatins. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. S. D. Dodd,
pastor, in the Pentecostal Holiness
Church,. and _his body was laid to rest
in the \ V eatheriord cemetery. Little
Loy is beckoning to mother and father
to follow him. To the mother and
iather 'Twill not be long, 'Twill not be
long, till you meet around the throne.
PEARL :vULLER
I·:dit:1 l.oricne Sn1i1:i, daugi1ter <i°t :-Ir.
a11d :\I rs. :..;oah S:nitii, was burn Jan.
.'.,), i<J23, a11cl J•"Slh ,.-arne and took her,
lio111,· ,·,·,·r to he• 11 ·ith lli111 in glory.
�he .,.,as s1, eet and Juts uf co111pa11y to
her parents. lint Cud knm'.·s best. He
ginth and He taketh away. She died
Jan. 3. ]'!29, IC'aving to -mourn her loss
iather, mot.her, two brothers, Virgil
and Ha/lllond. It \\'as sad to give her
up, an dthere is ·always a place in their
home that can never be_fillecl, but, oh,
ho\\', :;wcct it will be 11·hcn dear father
and mother meet her in the great be
yoll(l. Pray for the father and mother
that (_;od will talk to their hearts and
that they will get ready to meet dear
little Edith ag-ain some .day. SJ,,_. bud-

I

ded Ill! earth to hlu"1n in 6lory. "\Vith
parting 11·ords she left us, and oh how
11·e 111isscr her 11011 ·.- She is now with
Jesus, oh, how ,;wed it sounds. Je�
sw, in l-lis 111.crcy, prc:>aring a harp
and c-rm, (I. 1:,>r l:ttk 1•:dith is sur
rounded liy s1'.cct lfu\\"cr, in {;cth:H·111a11(, 1lccl:0ili!1�- tL::ir <Liddy ai�d ·rr:utlier
to meet her some s11 ed day. l I er lov
i11;;- .\unl Sarai1.
A LIMITED SUPPLY
F"r so111c 'ti111,· it has IJec11 impossible
to set:(ll'l' a supply oi Uisciplines oi the
Pentecostal Holin'ess Church. \Ve have
mack many efforts to get some copies,
as there has been a demand for them.
Finally. through the efforts of Br;o.
Lee, we -havc secured a limited supply,
the Disciplines having arrived Feb. 26,
and while they last we are offering
them ior 20 cents each, postpaid. li
you want one, please order at once. as
the supply is limited. If you S'end
stamps, please send one-cent stamps.
If you order more than two kindly
·send check or money order. Order
from Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

WINSETT� SONG BOOKS

, \\'c ha\'C the following vVinsett'.-;
Sung Books for sale. The new Ja1111 ary, 1929 book ;'\c\\' Life Songs scH for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory song. boob, the Joy
Bells o-i Glory, the Waves of Glory
and the Christ Exalted in Song arc 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentccbstal Revival Songs are 20 cents
each or $'2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
Ol\:I Tin:e Power sell for 35 cents each
or"'$3.S0 per ,dozen. Order from Dan
T. :\1.use, Box 762, Oklahoma ·city,
Okla.
A VALUABLE SERMON FOR
flVE CENTS
\ \' e ha \'e on hand a number of copies
ul the wo1H.!eriul sermon oi "Scriptural
Sanctification" delivered at the Okla
homa Camp ;\leeting- by Rev. Paul F.
Beacham. It is in a neat· pamphlet
iorm, and sells for S cents, postpaid.
It presents Scriptural Sanctification in
an intelligent manner. It deals with the
various theories advanced, such as the
Death Theory, the Growth Idea, the
One• Work Doctrine and finally, the
Two Work Doctrine. A wonderful
sermon ior 5 cents. Order from Dan
·1:,., .\fuse. Box 762, < )klalioma City, Okla.
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